Tender Mercies Chicken and Rice Soup

Cooking Time: 2½ hrs
Servings: 12

INGREDIENTS

- Tender Mercies Meal Packet, prepared
- 2 - 12.5 oz cans Chicken, drained
- 2 – 14.5 oz cans Chicken Broth
- 14.5 oz can Carrots and/or Peas, drained

DIRECTIONS

1. Prepare Tender Mercies meal packet as described on package
2. Combine all ingredients in crock pot for 2 hours
3. Serve with crackers, top with parsley

To source Tender Mercies product,
call Midwest Food Bank at 309-291-0900,
email mfbmorton@midwestfoodbank.org, or visit midwestfoodbank.org.